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Urbon Antics

Marron
Glace
By Andrew Cribb

Muttering dorkly two shodowed figures stumbled
lhrough the evening bush, burdened like smugglers
with boxes, poles ond o voriety of other unrecognisoble
implements.

An enthusioslic onthropologisi might hove noted lhot
ihe figure ot the reor end of this stronge corovon wos
the most heovily loden. Boles of wire ond netting, ond
severol billy cons were slung ocross its bock, in one
hond swung o flickering gos lomp, in ihe other on
enormous esky,

'Bill, Hey Billl l l, woii up.'

The firsl figure wos ropidly disoppeoring inlo o dense
thicket of woierbush, looded down with o pole, o torch
ond o strong whitf of somefhing indescriboble,

Recognise the scene? No? O,K., we'll run the next few
fromes,

As the first figure struggled ihrough ihe dense
undergrowth, showering its follower with the entire
morning's roinfoll, the second slipped, ond coreering
down o muddy slope wilh o strongled yell, come to rest
ot the woier's edge.

'Keep ii down, Jim, you'llscore the little blighters off,'
bellowed the first figure,

Here o series of foot-long shodows scurried owoy from
the bonk, borely creoting o ripple in the dork, glistening
woier. This wos o top secret spot. A spoi visiied once o
yeor, ond never more often,

Bill ond Jim were members of o kind of secret society. A
society socieiy so secret in foct, thoi ihe cells often
consisted of only two people, or o smoll, fomily group.

The society's rituols often involved scroping something
very deod off the side of the rood, ond corrying the
remoins long disionces through the bush ot nightfoll,

There the porticiponts would soqk the rotten offering in
the neorest river or dom, light o smoll, socrificiol fire,
ond Dour the odd libotion to celebroie life ond ihe
feedom of wild Dloces.
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The sites were usuolly Stote forest ond notionol porks,
ond, you've guessed it, Bill ond Jim were morroners. lhe
secret society ihey belonged to hod its own set of
ethics, omongst which wos preserving the monon
breeding stock, ond the preference for big rother fhon
smoll,

In 1988, this oge-old rituql isindongerof dying out, the
end result of severol dry seosons, ond too mony greedy
people chosing too few morron.

Between 1976 qnd 1987. there wos o dromotic foll,
fiom l3 to f . in the number of legol-sized morron
cought per trip,

Jhe seoson wos closed completely during the summer
of 1987/88 to give ihe morron populotion some chonce
of recovering, But whotever rules the government
might introduce will meon little unless Wesi Austrolions
odopt o fundomentolly less spoilt oititude.

Tokeq stroll olong the shores of ony dom or river during
the morron seoson ond see the litfer of tiny pink shells
left by the cocker cotchers, busy scolping next yeor's
legol-sized siock.

Wouldn't you rother snore holf o dozen decent-sized
morron, fresh out of ihe woter, cook them in on old billv
with the smell of woodsmoke in the oir ond the sun
sinking over the tops of jorroh trees, serenoded by o
chorus of bonjo frogs, soothed by your chosen
beveroge, ond come bock next yeor, ond the yeor
otter, to do the some thing?

P.S. A museum officer nomed McCulloch first recorded
lhe use of the common nome 'morron' in 1914. He
posiuloted thoi ii wos derived from ihe French word
'morron' meoning cheslnut, ond drew the onology
wiih o hord, spiny shell contoining white flesh.

Whoever heord of Sondgropers using French? lf ony
reoders hove q more outhentic source for the nome
write to the Editor, Londscope, S0 Hoymon Rood,
Como.6l52

For licences or ony other enquiries, phone Deportment
of Fisheries (09) 325 5988.
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conservotion reseNes wos firmlv
estoblished in 1984 when the
CALM Act wos oossed, with
provision for Morine Porks ond
Morine Noture Reserves, vested in
the Notionol Porks ond Noture
Conservotion Authoritv.

Since 1984 two mojor Morine
Porks hove been declored in W.A:
Mormion ond Ningoloo.

This is o new field in W.A.. ond
there ore no locol precedents to
guide us in resolving the mony
monogement issues which hove
emergeo.

A first considerotion hos been
thot fishing is okeody confrolled
under lhe Fisheries Acl. lt would
be foolish for CALM to ottemot io
estoblish itself os o fisheries
monogement ogency. A policy
decision hos been mode thot ony
fisheries in Morine Porks will be
reguloted under the Fisheries Act.

A more philosophicol problem
hos been thot mony citizens,
olthough generolly sympothetic
to the conservotion couse, ore
unoccustomed to the ideo of
hoving porks ond reserves in the
seo. The ideo thot the seo is o
public common where onything
ond eveMhing goes is still well
entrenched in public ottitudes.
Yet there ore mony terrible
exomoles oround lhe world
where coostol envkonments ond
their resources hove been
devosloted by excessive ond
improper use. In W.A. we hove
not reoched thol poinl.

W.A, con be oroud of its fisheries
monogement record, bosed on
the principle of susloinoble use for
posterity. Development of o
morine porks ond reserves system
olong our coost is onolher
essentiol port of lhe overoll
objective. lt is to be hoped, then,
ihot our first initiotives in this direc-
tion will receive public support.

How can less than four per cent of the
State's arca supply us with all our
timber needs, nnd saoe the hardwood

t'orests at the same time?
Details on page 28.

Well Op MourHs

It's a fish-eat-coral world, but what do
the coral eat? Find out on page 32.

Now you can be sure there are no
borers in the door. WeIl,if they are
there, at least you'Il know what to caII
them after reading the article on
page 42.

TnounlEpWerEns

Does the rery l.oord pollution make you
feel powerless? Discoaer what you can
do to help the wildlife aictims on
page 20.

FoRnsr RENrwRr

What is the connection between the
poets' of the First Workl War and
W.A's forests? Find out on page 56,
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CerusR No Moss

The trouble with lichen is thnt up until
recently it unsn't protected flora. Now
lichen and their relatires - mosses,
lloerworts and algae - haae joined the
rest of the St1lp's llora. See page 54.

Rrcsr ON Tnecr

Is a high-tech wilderness tlek a
contradiction in terms? Find out hozu
4lNDs and conserztation can co-ex[it
peacefully on page 12.

Cover Photo

Mogpie Geese toke off from
the Ord River.

Photo: Richord Woldendorp.
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What do you mean frog? In my home I
am a pr{nce. After all, Pllnce Regent is
the only mainland reserae where all of
the original animal species remain.
Meet the rest of them on page 47,

Hrr-r-s' BEr-r-es

Wen Perth looks out its backdoor in
spring the HiIIs are ablaze with colour .
Your field guide to some ol our glorlous
wildflowers starts on page 4.

ATTENTIONADULTS!

Sick of taking the anklebiters to
the same old national parks and
camping spots? Put them to
work foryou. If they enter the
kids' competition onpage 63
they could win two beautiful
books on all the best picnic and
camping spots between Perth
and Eucla.
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